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Details of Visit:

Author: Ashtaroths Disciple
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 25 Aug 2014 17:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Well documented , the sexiest cellar in the world , the original bedroom with a rectangular bed ,
porn dvd playing (as if needed)

The Lady:

Medium height , nice natural figure, natural breasts , in proportion to the rest of her body , dark hair ,
blue-green eyes , a few tattoos , shaven pussy , wearing ; matching bra , knickers and stockings

The Story:

Miserable pissing wet bank holiday , only one way to alleviate this , phoned and spoke to Sarah the
maid for an appt.
Having eventually traveled south of the river , arrived and was shown in , by Sarah given a beer ,
telling me Paris would join me shortly , she did looking very pretty we kissed and made the
arrangements , she nipped out whilst i quickly got ready , she returned and we quickly lay on the
bed together , cuddling , she deftly removed her bra , i commenced sucking one of her nipples ,
responsive and quickly became pert, spent several minutes before starting on the other , YUM.
Subsequently she eased down my boxers , and began to play with my cock , but i was absolutely
aching for her pussy , slid down her knickers ... shaven pussy , petals slightly open and glistening
wet before I'd even started , i put my head between her legs and commenced licking her love bud .
Spent about 15-20 minutes , she was genuinely responsive not fake OTT porn ,the occasional
"that's nice" . Kiss fm was on the radio and about 4 or five tracks had played before Paris
announced "I want to come" , she had been getting progressively wetter , gasping she moved her
body back and took some wipes , from the small chest of draws by the bed , giving some to me to
wipe her sexy juice from my face , while she wiped her pussy and between her legs as she was
soaking wet , telling me she had enjoyed that , and that it was her turn.

By now i was really stiff and "mmm really hard now" she told me and began to slide a condom over
my cock , and was about to start sucking , I asked if she did OWO she told me normally she does
but she has just had a tooth out , so it was with , but she said next time i visit she will do owo , even
with she did some lovely cock sucking , like a porn star (although she doesn't want to do porn when
I asked her).
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She asked me if i wanted to have sex, i replied i'm in a massage parlour with a sexy woman how
could any guy not want to , although to my amazement she told me some customers did not want a
full fuck. We commenced in cowgirl , her facing forward ,so i could look into her face , a fantastic
fuck her cunt was really hot and juicy, subsequently we moved into missionary , so we could kiss as
we fucked , before doggie , she has a nice tattoo above her arse , i knew i would not be able to hold
out much longer "give it to me!" she called out as I came , spunking my legs turned to jelly , before
withdrawing , and she gave me some wipes to clean my cock with.
Leisurely got dressed , Paris needed to take a shower , before heading off to brave the pissing rain
again .
Another great sexy woman at Debbie's , and she gave me a nice kiss goodbye.
As to whether to see her again Paris told me that she does a two girl with the other girls " and lick
each other's pussys " and "she fucks me with a vibrator " so a must as future treat to look forward
to.
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